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; :r;s^rte—rin t mo" i Marr,a,oe ^fUA,„,B,.-wond„r„,r

iietiiry sjntcm. It possesses every claim to n nmmcl womun’s privileges! Kent's wife 
By the couch of stiffen,,,, too, he had found her, I f"1!. “ lo'■»"« »« » precious metal, en,I will cmilj tell I,in, promptly, “ That's not true
amidat scenes of wretchedness and want—-an angel of Uc ,,,u.llU "««uirubly tu fulfil nil the conditions Where is there u man that dared aay that of 
mercy ever-soothing the pillow of sickness, and ie- reejuisite to fit a metal for coin. Its specific him ? 
lieving the necessities of the distressed. chemical and physical properties invest it

I» Lis contemplation* of the fair unknown lie fan- " ith an innntmity Ironi falsification and re
eled her endowed uiji all these estimable qualities, duclion, which the discovcrvofanexceed- 
He had traced her in theabodesof poiuity, «•xtendiiiL'1 I..,, „ „ . rconsolation and affording relief, and he xnllingly he ‘ " y ,UCMllVL. Pr?ccfJ* fo* the ,eduction of 
l.eved that one whose character shone so I,light I ?>»r «'Xistnig coin renders more desirable than 
this respect, beamed w ith equal lustre in the other • i,ny »f its Ollier qualities—and the more 
ri-Iiitions ol li'e. Thereloie it was that s!ie was ever1 it is tu lie apprehended that the (letter 11 dif-
ili,"llc'irt“plw’ir.U un”."I em,l,r>jd ‘•.►ior. ..................cl knowledge wil not suffer n

j ttom. 1,^ X "r,l'e >“ remain us circum-

I'icilericr.jniceil not l,„ than the pu„r co,„-ale«ce„t ! mlcMuro,1/” .m'Zu" 17"* "“n"® l'la

Steas ‘.isz Zffüx ririSE "BFF •— ■«.
Iium.lie heart thrilled wuli a new nieusuie „ |„ hw .till I». ,1 lÏ ^ "i u “ ....... . N 'ii"ative or a Fu:-,! Tinmen Amibkia, Ken-1
fleeted that he had bien the i„»trum„„ „„d„ Cod, hie mind, but .offered il lu grow"„n.l u,eogi"en'u” lM-durti„n ‘ am*VraiSo'niifûuJrvH,ïun.'Vupln°"t'hê '

“HW ...... .....................
the sick and the suffering, and minister to theTr !" ovexxith an abstraction! tie was not quite so GATH,

nécessitiez—Frederic felt it to he so, and iltough hie , r,u , V**r* wilh i(î«*nl fharnter, f.„i tb.,t Ion .v Co
p.uffs U,r„small hi. pleasure wa. g,e„,. ^ '*** '° Wfc,niin “ U**U "l ltis . This work has been looked for with much

, writing, the typhus “ 1 am n fool !" said he one day—'< a retv f«m| tn I'll,<?rcsl *'> **le religious community, and it |:|ir,r„ », - , .fcvernre,.,le,l tn . ere., --------------. „ be haunted » ,lh,,l„. p/rr,(m,„rJ.,„ build » ill "M disappoint tlmi, evpi-clnlimii. It rUi^'hn.ry It ,, pretty much no m family
w.« pr Iinpully «Ihflued m the lower rUs. of ,n in- up hope, on ,„r|, n .:,„dy found»”,,,,. ... .............hi. ! » ill be remet, jiererl Hint Mr.SouUi.nte’» mi«. • 1.ll"rreHs lf l,,e Uuubnnd adopt» the wife*»
ha iilanl», xvl,u, from il:e:r expo,,ire—iheir m.nner of f»'r • runver to m, 'Mint .lie belong. to the weal- j ,vna neiT,,lined lor it,,, fro' . j victvn, «lie takes up lilt opinion» lie line abatl-
""«• unheullhy .ilu.Mun., were peculiarly ,ub- ' «'"" ber . ............ . Prove, end  ........ . ' ‘‘"I............ ireot,<• n c f ,luueU n|ld def j ,, elrellUou.ly.

Jert to lie allai k,. Ily degree,, however, the d,.e«e make her nr,oui,.led, el„ ,v„„l,l  ....... l!'« Foreign Committee ol tile Ilnur,I oi Mls- V nirenuou.iy.
spread, and canied its ravages into the dwellings of proU*bll"y the inte one who has not, inL. I ul j f|f I to- Protestant Episcopal Churchill! rr„, c , , . .
Ilie wealthy, cu.iug muvh ,l„m. Ou, phy.ici.n xX’wh, TtJ"r>',. . . . 1 ......... ............ i '■'« ........... -I Slate, of A meric». The route , „SfE«-l“TO,.-.||„ vrealtl, I. tmagv.00,1 had many pan,,,,, hi, li,t-,l,h„„gh hi. Xiï,,, «I , ,wd"l^V.’ôi.l a" Z «"«elled war one well calculated to repay ""E1," 'U """ !lrre; l,e contracts délits and
pracl ice W». enlirely limited in iho.e .1.0., ci,com. from hi, mind. ““ ,"*1» “'“"f" | the I,.1,0» of .... nttrulive traveller : and tiler C!,,<-ul/,tcs °" miracle, to pay them—lie In. !»

”'Vtrd.-"le,,T '™d ,r"r"'r '«'”«• "«• „ro|„,l„e. v„l,„„e» will he found replete with new and ! ?h7>7 H "Itthe retomy . I» first patient who h.d hastily «he".» .ervan. e,,,,,,.! hi. „m,, „,,l l„„5=d him „ valualile infurmatmii. The intruduct.iry view ! .. can be kept up ; and when ,t folia 
gnen over hy Bimther physician, from mi ni,,e. immediately departing. Fiedeiick bust liv broke . r,i. •« i , », , , • ,, 1° ike ground, they all roll awny and nerish„ nrubahly. .1.0, i, an unpr.^Mc ca.e, -b- ............ . -ml- ly "f "le «round-work of Mohammed........ uf owing more limn he

,h, mean, of e.i.l.li.ldng hi. .kul muv - Wiil l)>,.„ „,| u,, «|i™Uf wilij »f nniice. J he Aran.la- can ever reasonable extwet In pay doe. not
those who were knowing to the facts. VI, \\. Dmree^ nurnl-n 23, Ibtrk Jt-w. Mitre str.-et 51011 ol ti,e MuHSufmim Catechtsm1' gives » r„l, l.i,,, „ lv;„t, Ar "t ' V. , , • 1

It is no: our intention to depict the -n-nes of suf- H< ,OÙ" i,$ ,IC ran ,nuli<i it couvti.ieni ?" ’ very complete view of the .Muhnmmediin rcli- n, r r ‘ ^ S “fÇ.* or ^'.8 •ur*> ‘l,s r,u"
feimg Rodney ,a compelled to wi„„„. They " Fiiday, P. M." gion.' The following is an extract from this m-rr, f..,", m"mCI L|",’„dr,,;lt °nd.l,e
were many and d„t,,„,ng. |. . m. lancholy „,v,- . “ Mil™ Street ! Park R„lv ... hr„ curious specimen of Heathen theology : , I f ' „ -f Ir 1°"“Tt" ° 'C' '“3
tacle to behold a fe.low-cieatute brought low by dis-1 “,an ns •"* perused the billet, xvhich waswrit ten in j nr tup i a vr i ,v lues ns il tn6 World were at his command;
ea*e the brightness of the>ye dimmed—the hlnnm 111 lj|?ayiiful hand—,evidently a la V*—“ Here is some ' ^ 1 LAS1 he despises the sordid maxim of cutting his
"f l,le chvf k faded —the elrtfiiciiy of the t.ei ves <le- l,l,'l»ke—.Uitre' slr.-H wu I,», i.’l ..„r wealthiest men 1 . F,,l,h in l,l<’ ,Het da.v «•ornais*» in believing with the coat according to ht3 cloth, for the cloth l)C-
•.m.yed, and pain and xveakne*, um| deapot,defies ta- r'V.'J' ^7'*.» J’Vr H...I P;., k U..xv is the very' ',PH,rt ^ ro";with the tongue that there shall |ong8 to Olliers ; he goes the wav of all flesh
king the place of health, strength, end buoyancy «f ii- racy. 1 in* is n<»t intended for me.' f 11 dl‘<*d he n last (lay, even Iliât of the Resurrection, .... i wi i - , n ' • - . . . 1
spirit—it is a melimi huiv fpecl.cle, .beuelMhe -Uil ’“I'e/'criptinn. I.... .. it ! when Almighty find .hull destroy »nd .mniliiluli, lim. , 15 l'"ol,al :\ro «"mmed by the os-
.uffi rer be .urrounded by .11 the eumfnrl. ih.r we.lih , ve,i .n!!,'..11» ' l.'l'"i'"rR,,,in<,V- 1-k ChI- wmhi, and sholl cause lo peti.h »11 men and creature* *1 ,a found tlim.gll lie lived like I,
«ml effcelion caifcommnud— yel if one would re.lize i he i,n ,énl fur-'-Tml u .......... " f «hould | whirl, ore found in it, excepting only cerruin ibing. , I'rmce, illld spent his llUnilrci!» (if thotl.llllds,
All die honor, of .ivline.., he mint enter die .mail ■■o:npnr«iiv..|e unkrmivn in‘r,'i!,|!,!rr„"r, “"ll *" I !2!'r,p'r lo lli' Such me, fur inslnnee, die lie never wns worth n farthing, when hi»
lenemi nls of die poor in l.rge ciiie., where even "Ah! I bow it U"— nfier' eouVi'lerini « ehnrt 1 .T '/.."T’ ",“l '!”! F-’u"l,,"i"n on w hich it rMts, debts were paid.—jV. Y. Sunday Morning 
win n di.ee.ei. eliseul. » di.lré.iing sr, ,,e iweii, him "mennd re.peru.ing die note npnin ami aenin—".unie ,,iii:s!ei mg Spirit, end die Table of deeree. Atlas.
—'I'lie .niali close room,— ihe nii.eiuble neeommoda- nt lb" *"',P here heard of me—-I mnv liuve lieen un, ' 7‘‘ ' IP ,,pl1 wmI' «h'fh 'hey ere wrilien, and Vura-
linns—Ibe Imid unco,of,in .1,1, bed—die unaeoiuahl, '"! ‘,,m' mollier, n, ....... , I ”1™ "‘"I Uell with all dial they
neg net—the ali.enre uf those soothing at.....torn., I™"'" l alient., hence tin. r„u ■■ ° ! After this fiod shall
wlmli, il I hey do nul henelil ike paiieui, ,erve I,', " '

,h' l,"r*h"'” of disease—tl-eie a, e some of
I ms will never Tin—this will never do Î repeat- the euL which wtu-nil upon the sick poor, 

ed Frederic Rodney de.pondingly, a* he nr »*e fmm It *'« into scenes like these that HoUurv was dai- 
' ” rl,Hlr "nd ik/'-'v ■ late medical review, over !y inn. .lured, and often was his heart pained hy the
ihe page* nf winch he had been poring for ihe Iasi - ght of wretchedness he could not aHevi.it». Fre- 
himr. “ Four month* anti over,” he continued, a- in n-ak ng a visit he was surprised to notice
he walked to and fro his neatly carpeted office— in tie ,.ri i.-les—ti ifling luxur:es— nm iisu .li v l"uui..l ,-x- 
" four mnnih* nnd not a single patient as yel. A cept by the nick couches of those in prosperous c r- 
promising beginning fru'y. I fear thi.* i* no place for eumstaiifres ; and whenever he alluded to iliem, lie 
me, I must order a buriel of camomile and start fur was told they were furnished by a benevolent làdv, 
the West. A young physician stan l* no chance who had kindly brought or sent them to the suffner 
here, miles* he ha* a diploma from over the sea. If Who the kind lady was he could nut ascertain. Her 
I could only cross the water—walk through a Lon- "«n«e was unknown, hut she xvu* invariably described
donor Pari* hospital, I migh’------ Come in * corn» -i« being both young amMovely. At first ihvs.
in!" he hastily exclaimed, us a light r»p on the door flea did not exme more than a passing notice • but 
disturbed hie soliloquy. when be had repeatedly metwith them.his mteres! was

1 he door opened ami a litile child poorly rLd, en- excited—mote particularly as he could get no clue to 
tered the office, ami stammered nut a request that I the name or reeidence of the fair dn?i,.r ; she was ge- 
the doctor wou'd vi.it her mother, who, the child i nerally accompanied, he was told, hy a servant who 

, , „ , ... . I Imre the *r'ivies,and af.er making a few kind ei.q., re*
more cheerfully obeyed. He bad rece ved a : »he left her gifts—sometimes one thing, « 

call at last, a first call—and though the appearance 1 another—hi.il'then iLp,tried, 
nf the young messenger was anything but promising. I “ She i« an angel," bmi.I » 
xvhat cured he ? The ice xvas broken and he bad a ! 
patient I

Hastily arranging him«elf he inqtvred of the girl 
the address of the sick woman, which he immediate
ly transferred to the slate attached to the outside of 
his door—inscribed in hold characters—" At Mrs.
Morgan's.Thimblk Ali.lv." He then bade the 
cliibl lead the way and with a light heart followed.

Frederic Rodney xva* a

Ebr (Karlan». attentions, therefore, were unremitted, and he was 
rejoiced to see that his put forth

1 he disease gradually yielded to his skil
ful 11 calment, and it xvas not long ere lie pronounced 
the woman out of danger. When he made his last 
visit, the invalid xvas profuse in her thanks fur his 
at tendance upon her, and very unexpectedly to him 
offered sonie money for fees, which she said a young 
lady hud given h.r a day or two before, together 
with a number uf delicacies, so acceptable to the sick, 
the appearance of which had struck Rodney as some
what strange in such a place. Who the lady was 
she could not tell; hut she was very beautiful and 
very kind, God lilies her! said the woman with 
much feeling, Rudmy declined the proffered money 
and left liit» patient showering down blessings on hie

exert tuns were trot
From tlie London Literary Onzette.

THE KIND OLD FRIENDLY FEELINGS. proving the moral sen«e arid exalting the intellect.

BY CHARLES SWAIN.
The^ kind old friendly feelings !—<

We have their spirit yet,
" liough years and years have passed,old friend, 

Since thou and Hast met!
And something of grey Time’s advance 

Seems in thy fading eye,
Yet ’tis the same good honest glance 

I loved in times gone by—- 
Ere the kind old friendly feelings,

Had ever brought one sigh ! °

The warm old friendly feelings!— 
t Ah, who need yet be told 

No other links can bind the heart 
Like those loved links of old !

Thy hand 1 joyed in youth to clasp,
1 he touch of age may show,

^ et’t is the same true hearty grasp 
I loved so long ago—

Ere tlze last old friendly feelings,
Had taught one tear to flow !

The kind old friendly feelings!—
Oh, seem they e’er less dear,

Because some recollections 
May meet us with a tear ?

Though hopes we shared—the early beams 
Ambition showed our way—

Have fled, dear friend, like morning dreams 
Before Truth’s searching ray—

Still we’ve kept the kind old feelings 
That blessed our youthful day !

®Beefcls SUnwmncu. Married people's disputes remind me of a 
story told in Leibnitz’s Miscellanies. There 
were two brothers; the elder, Joseph Rein- 
old, lived in Flanders, and was a Catholic I 
the younger, William Reinold, lived in En
gland, and was a Protestant. They carried 
on a long and warm controversy ns to the 
merits of their respective faiths, in lutter.s, till 
they begun to think it would be ns cheap to 

ch other,

I Sun ; Moon] Full 
Rises. Sets..Rises.. Sea.

May—1840.

27 Wednesday -
28 Thursday
29 Friday
30 Saturday
31 Sunday

1 Monday
2 Tuesday

- |4 21 7 3-2 l 4G 7 42
- '4 20 7 33 2 9 8 45
- ;4 19 7 34 2 37 9 40
- 4 18 7 3Ô 3 13 10 30
- j4 17 7 36 Set*. I I 20

18 7 37 9 49 ev. 9- - 14
• • ,4 17 7 38 10 38 0 56

pay so much postage. 
W illiani went over !<> Flanders, mid the con
troversy was renewed verbally. They fought 

. ell, and the truth proved so powerful on 
hath sides, that each of the brothers rytoun- 
ced his former religion, and adopted his bro
thers ; so that the Firming wrote n treatise 
against Cardinal Bvllarmine, nnd tho En
glishman a defence of the Catholic Church, 
both of winch are to Le found in the Goltia-

Ncw Moon 21st, 2h. 36m. morning.

or NE V7-B RUNS WICK.
as Leavitt, Esq., President. 
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Committee for May,

by mrs. c. baron wilson. 
Spring is bursting from each bud, 

Spring is blooming in each flower ; 
Dancing on the chrystul flood,

Blushing in the verdant bower ;
Every bright and joyous thing 
Heralds the return of Spring!

But, the Heart, whose bloom is past, 
Ne’er a second Spring can know ;

Cold eternal Winter’s cast
O’er its waste unmelting snow ; 

Nature’s smiles can bloom impart,
And make all verdant, save—the Heart !

m 11

All Communications by Mall, must be po»t paid
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Office open every day, (Sundays excepted,) from 10 
to 3 o’clock.
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NEW SPRING GOODS. THE YOUNG PHYSICIAN.

BV CHARLES P. 1LSLKY. contain. Pa ving of debts is, next to the grace of
"■« ............. .. u„r hilll,„rd lia.! ».,„il,ilat«l, t, .hull .«l.n'Tllcm"will',' th God', bc?‘ mra"» thc world

°"7 l.1,e •uni.mm—not forgetting, however, to i„. ! "“«"d of ihe angelic trumpet ; and having re-imparted yoU.,rom ” "‘OUEnild temptnlions tu Sin nnd 
o7the '‘t ^ i1'^ «r**»ract«r* on bis elate, the name ) !° 'Item vitality end intelligence, shall gather them v,1ni,>'' I>!iy ymir debts, nttd you will not

H«V there "be MUm- r whe£e *“* n,i ^1,1 *'e f-'und. I i'-to ore place, where he shall examine them and dc- *,f,vc wbercwitlml to purchase a Costly toy, or 
would pf„!,Hbly6C|n.xV 1.ired* n ^ 'l'""11 flu.r !iero *''| ma"'1 Hn of their pnst live*. To each one of a pernicious pleasure. Pay your debts, and
driven pn»t hante to Park R.»xv‘ iVr the Vuruo e ol |, <m "l"'11 ,u‘ C:ve». a book containing the record of you will not Imve what to lose to n gamester, 
in:.king a ion ; hut a, he was really un,.retend- ! r'h 8 1 °r *ccortU"« : ’ h!i garter. („ one word, pay your debts, ami you will of
■■.If lr P1-J.I...I »lun, f.„»t. u-e win n„t ,Ake it I hi.uHhl'h/vCC'Ve.i,<: Hr.c th* C001*; "ha «V11 necessity abstain from many indulgence»,
upmi ourselves lo say, that he felt nota sliidit iWrea t *1 the books in their right hand ; the others ere^he -, ii

importance as he emerged f.om the movmC throne ' who wtH hold their books in their left .hands , ' gainst the rpitl., nnd hrmg you in-
ihôt cioxvded the .ide-walk, and ascended the ma.-Me ! ar"1 behind their backs. Thereupon the Most High lo cnplivity to sin, nnd cannot itul to end m 

1,16 Very «''“tocfetic looking mnn»i.in. num-j ®°.t* xv'** ju,|ge them in righteousness end equity, yo,*r Utter deslruct toil, both of toul and body. 
“er. He paused a moment at the d.mr, for not 1 weighing in the linhmce all their works Loth good ami —[Deloiiy.
,,n m Î " a- j. P,rcei>e didt the hell knob was , had, and renderii.-g lo every soul according to what ——

i„ *. iV! Wn ii,'. j 11 l,e " Cvil' , „ °onD Aovtce—Never sun,I nny thing to, j ,i i . qtiieu. | Through Ins goodness nnd merev some shal enter lie D.'i'itexl until x mi l-nve rend it t ver nnmIt .Hi ,"ilung oui .lie nul, lu l,im,,!Mor whil.l mh,., .hull d,.r„„] i„„, |„|1 Ii,„ „P ' 1 . / 1 " 'ACr C"'C
' '" 'i'11" l‘me rtliutokeo. II,. „„ une ,f F.i.U„] shell ul.iilg curnally into tho , k'‘ nl“'r ll,,vlr'K wnllcn " —
?»£ wH, LWJ!!,"" whk."""« •■««*»- formeniiug fi,„ of l.»!l.-Tk, ,MI „,l„ into P.r»- :,"CC 10516 wll6ll,er I'uvc *rr"":" »nT 
..... .1.5 hy tljurè, ofe V.V.;:.Tvl'io ZSî.î'wmT ? ............ [irr'tmrtion.ti* l""*”""*"' »«»-‘C-..»d once to ,c= wl,e-
to the drawing room, xx hence he xva- sliort'-v summon VJ1 Ielr ,rttns8fv*sior.s. 1 he Faithful once introduced i l,lvr Htl. spulltllgand gratnm.it teal construction
i d to the sick chamber.__He noxv lemne.l tor the lirst 1,1,0 bcaxrn shall dwell there forever, while tiie Infi-I i,rH correct, and whether the letters are Stlffi-
lime. that his patient was tlie owner t.| the mansion. , d«r,e.p»l'«’ I'itated into hell.shall never go eut lln refrom. cieiltly plain for the printer’s hoy to rend.— 
I he invalid xvas sitting in a eick chair, while» young In or. 1er that failli in the resurrection may be salu- Manv people, from the neglect of this rule
ïrfwas<haihtoïlhUheeRdd *>éde"ck a< Lis di,u=l‘- roMemni^T'6 ‘t* i!tiS at,solult,1{ ."“'«"ry t':at i;■l,‘* pm.t'wlmt they are sorry for afterward».—

■xi rt • ' , J". rontempldfed with alarm. Let h:m, then, who shail : x i , » ' , ■ • ' , „.Mr. p«,«r, immeij.ute!, ,1,1,j. i|,„ j„ ,|„ t„.,k uf-nh it with IndiflVrence or » feeling of security 1 du“ 1 Fel "ltlr P'«e» plmlcd at nil—
iiT„ V , "mi",y ''h-vïri,m- 1 f'.r .lortr.r Ir.n, „m, wlm shall or doubt therrou. or wlm !,"ülm,,ny "miJer ”>V «millions me Im.He
.tron.lV rfrnmm.-.'|liei r Ü ?T5 hmAh ,ri"" '• ».l- . rooneh to sny. eiilier » 1,1, ih, moult, or will, br the editor ; yet they wonder still more to
acknowledged his obliga! io.ts'to'Vi^uiAcnxJ.Vhï "ut “ 1 fl '"‘r n|,i',,pr resurrection rmr hell, scc their articles in print as they wrote them
xxh.t had so kindly interested heiself i„ hi* | Pim;,'|not f,r Parad:8e," la such a one he es- —sentences hegtm mid not finished ; or things
shrewdly guessing at thé time, that Mr. Danve.;‘‘'‘Tyz.arl , mixed tip so strangely together that nobody
the sime V‘" 1 ^ i,IV|ai '*e cbhroier, were one and , * "" ‘stvc u'* lrom bifide.ily ! can decipher the meaning. Some well educa-

ItufPiey'Vouh j hia patient in a ,-u. . 1 Recommend Mr. Southgate’s work very l«’<i men semi perfect nonsense to an editor
Hi* pul»; was very quirk, and he c.mTphim .f niuch ni Cfîn,ia,i>' lo llul,lic «Ucitlion. It is written tf' be printed, because they will not give lltem- 
puine in tl.e bend and hack ; in tad, he exhibited all Wll*‘ much nhility, and is illustrated with ap- j selves time to know what they wnte. 
the symptom»inf « high lever, the nature of which, prnprhite maps mid engravings, that enhance'
Rodney could not i„ the then early »u,.-e ol it decide. I its value.
He ii.nl his lear», hoxvevei, that it

VV. G. LAWTON
Chapter I.rinejuet r.reir.d from I.ondon mid Liverp 

riely nf Fashionahje GOODS, suitabU
•ca>on, compri-ing tlie following articles :_

O ILKS, SATINS, Bomb*zett» and Crapes;
O Oilcans Cloths, Saxony and Victoria Txville 
Mouseline de Laines, PeratnU aud Umhrellae,
A great variety of Fancy Handkerchiefs,
Ribbons. Hosiery, Gloves and shawls,
Nets, Laces, Ldginge ami Quilling*,
Tweed», Buckekin nnd Broad ('LOTUS; 
Gentlemen's Plain and Fancy Stocks,
Muslin Worked Trimming and Collar*,
A large aseorlment of BOOTS and SHOES—all 

xvarranted in good condition,
Printed Cottons and Furnitures.
Guy, xxl.ite and ntriped SHIRTINGS,
Regatta Shirting*. Homespuns and Cliecke,
Plain and Fancy Moleskine, and Sattinetts.
A variety of fancy Trowser Stuffs end Vestings, 
Padding, Canvas and Osnahurghs ;
Duck*,.Linens, Diapers and Lawns,
A great variety of Jeans for Children'! Dresse*
Al L SI-INS of all kinds,with a gen 

small Wares of every descripli, 
which are offered at the

ool. n vu- 
o lor the

stated, " xvhs very sick indeed." Never xv is a sum
etal assortment o 

tlie xvho le o 
el prices.

imicmm »

poor woman to Rodney 
one day, in reply to srin.eremaik he made respecting 
h,.,_" ,h, un »„E,I, sir—,ml I do no, know how 
1 should have got al.-ng in my sickness without her 
assistance. 1

Murk

Victoria Book Stove
By late Arrivals —

/CHAMBERS'S Edinburgh JOL'RNA
1840 ; Ditto Educational Course;

SCHOOL BOOKS, in great variety.
Writing Paper*, assorted ; Wrapping do. cio. 
QUILLS and Steel Pens,
Writing Inks, Ink Powder», Ink Stands. &r.
A few copies of the Great Western's LETTER 

BAG, by the author of Sow Slick-.
7th April. V. II. NELSON Sc CO.

indebted to her for this comfortable 
bedding. ; this sick dress and most of the III lie 
lies you see, sir, are her g the 
all gone, and my

fur
XV hen my wood xvas 

pour child sat shivering over the 
ers, what should come along hut a n ee load of 
d, all sawed and split, ready for me. which ihe 

►aid lie had been ordered in leave at 
He would not tell from whom

young physician who hail
recently established himself in tlie city of------- -—.
Poor and friendless he entered the profession, and it 
xvas only hy dint of the most persevering eff-rt that 
he whb enabled m maintain himself during his prepa
ratory «Indie*. Rut he was endowed with a résolu- 
lion which no difficulty could overcome, ami hravelv

truckman my
it came, hut

when tlie young lady called 1 knew from her eye that 
ill, whs I lie donor. Ah, lir, .he I.nril will ,usure,Hy 
lileM those who thus remember ihe poor ! line, 
.:r," .he rnntinued, 11 your fee, wilh ninny ihjnk. Ini 
your goodness."

The late arrivals of vessels from England

Î3;££* ! ; ««

p-oper direction*. Fredeitck left the room. . i, , , , . . -. " ’ | ibor of a treatise on music, which gained him
III the drawing room he mnt Mj„ D-mver. „im lo,lJ ’he sad tale of a departed sister. Tlie! , . , , , , ll,n

* ought xx ith much aiixieiv tjiVopii.i-n of Frederick “««•‘«Is rame over the ear with a peculiar‘ U , 1‘ 1 0 rPl,u a lon« fe was strongly op-
tu-r father's  ...... . lie irunkly „a,ed impr.'ssivene*», associated, as they were, will, I pOSCd le rVlil re,ntl,nf’.Q,,d u,ll,out ,,C"'S

fears, ami requited „t her the M,i, te*« at. recollections of life “ passing ut.to death.’» j,iw,,ri! °f h,s dMUS,,lcr b«''”2 an authoress, hn

»gt»»»lfl» b,,. », wk?..,Ui .à';1!!: môn,lngCm,u"ti,r Convont o'rMereTrTteX ! I” l"‘U, roUi.I.etl-nnone'iK.n.l,. nod ... »o
ion, with n «.nice „„.i „„ r„r|6 ,nrmpd ,"'ere“. "ml1mnri'1 ',f,ho

^ly •’«ih” a»'wrTiH|is my.itf, ’iHve'.'he'uunua't cun-1 ^rri d6fl<^’ ''' »v 11 i e j I I II*. î* e v. XVillûu,! L.d.,„ hJÏÏr ^

Xz::ik»r:1.;:™.“• -"'-:iifi1 . « L=ô« »«* »:.“d»»^:i1,9 verut,ie'

• 7o i, continued Tim „,l,-,lu„c..„ knrin, the pii'ihlum of sal- i ° daoiil,."'r- ««""'mending tier to
uni',ll—till! crus,, logoUii-r with ll,= .leacon, ! ?'a;! " to 7"1': ,U .C...... ..The ■n.u„„,I

Pt.ATINL'.M, 1’lii. int.1,,1 l,r., lirrn rre.m,. ...I the lliuht Rev. I)r. livuii, ,lrM,cU !''vll".ss "f >,rl,lc, ","d graltficn.iou who,, the
memltai to be used in Engl.iml and America m pontificals. These were pivceilud liv the SPCrt:l xxns rt v< a e,)« Cfl11 )e UDOgiucd
as an additional basis fur a tmiml circulât.ng chrv.ters, who intomd the boatmiul mid awe- ll,nn tlescribeil— i'l/jown Gazette.
medium. It- lias* betm used lor this pnrpo.-e inspiring service of the dead. The" tone was t n r. 1
m Itussia for eight or v. ars. and inkm. up alternately bv the clergymen ass,st- - IrL°.AT,NfC MAR/ET.-One of.be most 
lm„„l variniis |,„il« r,l tl„ wurl.l— ,vml me. Thu coffin wua borne hv tlie Verv II,v. m 'f *‘"7"'* ."î* fir! ‘1 ' ‘ r n,,:lll"S 
coimdernhle Hhuinl.iiicii in ll.e l.r.il n.min- : Durlnr Cussoii, the Itcv. Messrs. W„Uh . ' V1' d ff tuullilmlr- «>1 cniioes,

A writer in thu .Xniiniiul It»lei*li nnd Ne,I,,an<lfollowed hv ihe s,-t, r«. I y "U V y 5 ""? ,V ' t ^”,ldl"lt*. n"d
cor, speaks of ,t „ nmterinl fur coin, 1,1 the 1 mired in ll.e dress ns,,.,Ilv worn < 11 kslm.l 1 , j-, " . r,ltr lo l,le |,,llrr- , >"
following terms: ' days, end, Indy be,.ring n lighted ! "? !'hT t '"T ro"“R°,!n »**« market

Pli.linnm is 1 lie henviest hiuly known, 1 her Imml. In tf.is order they slowly paced i’" " 6 n‘ !■' ° 6(,,n' * ° 1 l"-.er' ni,Lj
i.s density being „h„„, 31. while gold i. 10. the v.iinus walks of the enelnsnre. Vpim ' ̂  t " ! t tr ^ Ch“,re ","d

mid silver (inly 10. lis cidnr is n helm tiful nn i. mg at the greiird, the cmisecratvd rest- i L, ' 1 ,, a w 1 mu. s.inn R a slip rum it»
silvery white. Whe,.........adulterated it ph............ .. h„U, lust........ and kim-s—the I! ' '? 'd,,,ni ”T «C.tqnge .......y
rpiite soft, hot the usual liddinnn nt allnv eufflu, uiinrnan.eliled as the pure and solid 1 " 11 r 1 r 1 '- u 11 11 '* any shttnp nr
renders it sufheieiilly hn, I h-r tin- purpose., virtue, nf it. lifeless tenant, and iiidivl.tive nl'j . ‘ V'.'*!!'V.' ■' V/Vl U\ M lU?
uf roiiiage, and it retains ils peculiar properties her liiinuhly uf snnl was lowered illtn Ihe ' ' r"' ' ‘"7' r II i r'al'l '«< \ zl^ "7" "

lien largely ...........................   me, ds. vault , ap:„. fur it. Thi. is not the place ! ~ ' 6j,°=< "J “i"w,nhh and <*«

ll is very miilleuli|pt tluclih1, ami l-iuiiu;th!v1 tu write pane.gvt ics of the departed Mtsd’ut-
is susceptible o! n high | oil*!,, and, when ni- 1er. To her devoted exertions „„r City is L °RN \”1" ' "rAI' FVNCR;~An arthde in the Nexv
Inyetl witl, ctrlaia melal., laenmes eh,she iodehud f»r the " InHttiitiui, nf Mercy,” n r"L-'""1 ,'Tr‘ 7 y ' r'/îr-
„* î i, , . . . rp. .inmentW * kui.l of f-ncc winch wwihmk would he
ns blttl. It resists expu-nn- to weather ami public charity, acknowledged by the pluinn-l v,,-v It i» a stone ami *„| wall, ma.l»
all corrosive agents n- .cli bélier Ilian gold - r ibropisl o| wt ry creed mil to l»u exceeded for.! I y im '. üng a «tone wa", about six inches high, and
silver, and indeed its imalieralnlity is imi : henevoleiicc or utility hy any in the kingdom, then putt leg on a layer of emli, grs»e down, then *ne-
surpnssed by any suhstince whatever. It-1—Limerick Chronicle. t lu r layer ofstem., 1'«hnuld t*e eighteen inches
low equivalent number, O'5, (<Tuld being *2011) ! m w*de nt the bottom, that the width' m «y be mrroweil
and the otter in.pu.sihdny "uf successfully Dr,Til nr an Clcntuic CllAn.CTF.n.- '""«'"‘"«S; TI..-«•..!. A«.-Umeh-«.t .full whb
counter,'.»!! in.» ,t i i . ............................. ....... tl'1* «tones, tmd when the wall i* completed sow grus" ’ |:<;cul"‘rl-v o-cominen-l it hn On Monday morning. Mr. Uicliard Lekei.x, u|„,„ The tli, ,r,„ widen,

r. 1 . 1,a Ijveulmr propertiya ci.nter on tt a mathematical instrumPiit irnker, chartst I- tirely over the wall, at.d prcient h beautiful eppeer- 
mii intrinsic ami positive vain- from its use in 1er ami stationer, who bad resided in High- i-icp. Such xm l* ere in u~e in «nme paru of the 
the arts ; h> flint its value is inherent and in- street, Wapping, for the last fifty years, «lied, ^tate of New Yuik, ami are said to bs cheep ns well 
dependent ol any act of (imerutti-M ttutlio- after three days’ illness, at tlie age of eight) - ““ durable, 
iizing Hs u«c lur mini,ijr-. | , v aliir it 1» in- fib,, vears, 'i he deceased, w Ito had amnssvil 
Icrmedtatc hi txv. e,, gold «.ml silver, ami t„ Uxe.,hi, t,. utiuatds <.f£l00,000 sterling, 
llussia it has hitlici,., juvM H. il an ( Xitel me- noted for Ins eccentricities and his penurious 
diuni between tlie value o( g-.lil and Miser.— | haluts, and a great number of curious nnec- 
lt would con>titute a tuo>i hi it aide uiaterial j dote* uf this extraordinary miser are related 
for emus ol the different dviiominat tons from tu the district. He was of French extraction, 
one to five dollars, nnd seems to have been and educated in Christ’s Hospital, to which 
expressly designed hy Him “ who hath made . institution it is said he has left the great bulk 
all tilings well to fill up this liaitus, aud sup- * of lus fortune.—London S'apcr.

sitUHtpolis •icafieiiiy,
NOVA SCOTIA.

FORBES, Principal of the above Insti- 
tutiori, having moved to h more commodious 

house, can accommodate an additional number of 
Young Gentlemen, as Boarders, who, under his su
perintendence, will he instructed in such branches as 
belong either to Classical or Mathematical learning. 
The system combines domestic as well as public in
struction, and strictest attention to morals and com
fort of pupils. Terms for the Classical course, of 
Latin, Frerch, Greek and Mathematics, from £26 
to £*30 per annum;—and for the English course of 
Arithmetic, Geography, Hiètory and Grammar, £25 
per annum, including Washing. Each pupil i« ex
pected to bring his own Bedding.—References of the 
highest respectability.

Annapolis, 21st April, 1840.—Cfp

imn which no difficu.fy could overcome, and bravely 
obstacles that beset his path.*—

Despite of the manifold disadvantages under which , " And xva* thi* the gift of ilieyonhg ladv too
Ii. I.liuml, whvii hr r-rriveil hi,(li|il„m». I„ w»s ,b- “It whs, iiulrod, sir. Lun* h«» tirer." "thy tim.
acknowledged superior nf the chits, and received tin- j since I have hoarded so much silver of my oxvn "

1 lien keep it—you are perfectly welcome to

attack idid he conquer the n*is

marked and flattering commendation of the profi s-| ‘"Then keep it—you are ^ 
sore. "Go on as you have begun," bald the a gel ; xvhat little service 1 have rendered you.

dent, a* he tendered him the eo- ! “ Rut she told me it was to pay the doctor with"
earnestly, sit'll holding out the

money—“ She said you was very k'nd to the sick__
which I kimxv t<1 be a truth—and leceived hut hole 
pay from your pat'eiits—will you n -t take il, su."

" No, no, my good woman," replied Rodney, hi* 
cheeks slightly glowing at the compliment paid to him 
by the unknown—" keep the money—vou have most 
need of it. I cannot consent to ta'ke from you the 

! g lit of your generous henefac’or."

respecting

tention to the pre«cii| 
that should her lathe

and talented Piesi 
vrted parchment—“ remit
praiseworthy efforts. Re not satisfied with pre 
aitainmems ; study, yung nmn, study, let tin 
the xxutchxvnrd ami f. 
you."

Rodney was not one lo rest narixfied with

nor ymir p. rscveiing and —said the woman 

ar not '.hut success will attend

procured one ot her novels, Evelina, which

mediocrity in his profession. He allowed himself rm 
unnecessary relaxation, hut devoted all h,« 
healthful energies to h:« utihle cabling—a railing, xx e 
reji(i-l to say, disgracie! hy ton many U’lWortlix fui- CIIATTER II.

" Who cm she h- ?" said Rudii.y to himse’f, a* 
he *at musingly in his cffic.— "Yn-ji g, lovely, ami sc 
benevolent ! — Sirniige that 1 never im t xvitli her.

REMOVAL. With sanguine hope» hr rer,red an office, neatly 
furnished it, stuck out hi* ‘shingle;* and sat him-eif 
down amidst a small hut choice selection nf metl'cal 
xvnrk*. patiently waiting for a summons to the bed
side of disease

THE Rev. J. (i. Macgregor most res 
intimates that hi» Select Classical Ac

pectfully 
ademy i«

now removed from behind St. Stephen's Church, and 
will he opened on Monday the 4lh instant, in a nexv, 
commodious, and well a:red apartment-—perfectly re
tired—erected for the purpose, on tlie hill, on a nexv 
lot immediately adjoining the dwelling house ol Mr.

A lew pupils can he admitted to join a 
young Class for Giammnr—or one reading Cornelius 
N'epoe—or one reading Virgil.

St. John, May 2, 1840.

I XR. BOTSFORD begs leave to inform the 
_L# public, that he now occupies the House ad 
joining Mr. P. Besnakd. mHorsefield street, where 
ne may be found by those who require his Profes- 

April 28.

(m vi iwre I a ill, the footprints of the angel 
blc. x I find ht r nut."

1 tie Iriuh xvas, the Lir unkhn.wn had mule a dee
ded impression on our 
a generous cntliiihiasin himself, xv 
keenly al ve to the miseries of oilier*, 
stinciively warmed tovvar-l* those who 

■ qual'lie*. Mme flatticulai!v 
ted toward lier whise Secret char

Months, however pas*, d
without once having lii* pr..fessi<mal services called 
into requisition, and he began to think of starling fur 
the far West, that general irccptude fur loafing ad
venturer*.

It wav in

young physician. Filled xv"h

exhibited the 
was be favo-

Piiterst n. '
the mulit of a desponding snlmqny, ha- 

ving refeience to this subject,ihaihe xva* imexp. ctedly 
called upon to visit a pat ent. The h u«e to which

«ame noble
ralily inclii
a purify of benevolent spirit, a spirit which seek ng 
not the pr.xise of the World, found its sole reward in 
the consciousness of doing good. Real charity con- 
lusts not in an ostentation* displey of its gif The 
indy henet(dent shrink from oh«vivaiinn, nerrt tiiny

siting ,h„u ................. or. r;™: ............  ' ............. ... ' •»"» I-' ■

the uneven floor—the broken and stuffed window*, 
and the scant furniture—all spoke of destitution hi..I 1 
suffeiing. Rodney cast but a glance around the

he xvas conduct» d was quite as unprepnweF-ittg in tr* 
Hppearai.ee u* wns his little guide. It 
hiy delapidaied building situaied

was a mi«-eia-
in an obscure alley, 

evidently the abode of the most abject poverty.— 
The interior of the «'wvlliisional assistance.

" Cfiarity ever
•■xrd, and oerdx no trumpetFind» in the *r| r 

III Hit* receiver.”
It was not the miuinrr alone with which the fair un

room, when his attintioiwwà» directed to the flock known bestowed hergift*, that excited the admiraiion 
bed 01, which was stretched his patient, A si ght j of Frederc. Superadded to her goodness r.f heart were 
examination xvas sufficient to acquaint him with ti c 01 her points of attraction that won h * interest —Siie 
nature of the case. The wretched woman xvas suf- xvas young and beautiful — these, with ihe mv-t- ry
fermg under an attack of the typhus fever of the irost lliat shr. tided her, xvrie enutigli to awaken a'livelv 
virulent character. The black, swollen tongue, and sentiment in Ins bosom.
the sunken, pallid countenance, convinced- him th t Rodney rather avoided than courted eocief'v—fa
me dtneHSc had arrived at the crisis which required shionahle society. It xx-a* too hollow ami artificial 
the most effective measures. He shook hi* head doubt- to enthral one who had to grapple xvi h the stern re- 
fully as he took her hand and felt her rapid pulse.— «lilies of life. Nm that lie xvas of reserved disposi- 
1 hv cImucc of saving her lie felt xvas very slim. So lion, for he delighted to mingle freely in the social 

long as there was hie, however, there wae hope, and circle, where he could enjoy that inteieourse whirl! 
NOTICE. lie immediately resorted to those means which Hie spring* fr. in congeniality of

A Ll. P,hHvl„„ nny l,„l r“‘6 Hu «"*l™l«l no- un.ludieil h,.„.r,,li„g, „„ imlulg.il In, uuili.lurh.d
A Ih, E.l.ie „f JOHN PF.UKINS In, ,,7 tl„ j lh,',|!|ll'HI lle '"""C1'' •>«*' » 'rnilrnry lo l„. hy tlm.e confmlmrol rule* which chill „„t
tiny uf S.i„l John. Muslrr M..,;mr. d,r„s„l „„ 'l'6, h“ »"* »r"' "rr.i-nlni.g ihe prop,.r rr.e- rn„lij,.„r,.. II, |,«,l formel a lofty esiimateuffr-
rr4.,.l,d lu rr»,,,, ilie „mr, duly at,»   ,colon 1 d'."..c.«".I .I,lollu ir     ; mal, rl„r„-lrr-„m .a Uc.rloprJ in ,l„ hall mom,
,ix mn,uli, from ,l„. dale ; «,,,1 all  .......a i..,l„l,„j ll,e P"""' "' a",".lane,—. vf thu sick wo- or m the cow,led -
tu tin- «aid li-iair, will jilc.is, make immclialr nay. ! ......................... .. h” ll'P»,">r'- " r‘',e, «"dr. «U ”, toweli,,».
me.I lu Ih, .uh.cilwr " I’- ’d.H-y »a. youiw- a,„l had not ,,,n of ,l„ lo look ........  woman, not «• a thing will,

world in render lirm hardened to such a scene i f which to while away nil hour, but as a purer order 
wrrirhcinrsa anil want, and althour-h hr r»|irrlril no of tiring, whose offirv i. lo miaiatrr to our higher and 
rrmunrrauor, for hi. .rreers, hi, »ymp.lhlre worr brtirr n.lurn, .« writ », In he » «olarr to those « ho 
warmly enli.led in behalf uf ihe pour woman. Ui. icipiire bar g,mle lympathie,. Aud such had hu

NEW-BRUNSXV1CK
Marine Assurance Company,

(Incorporated hy Act of tho Legislalure;)
CAPITAL, £'.]0,UOO,

With power to increase to £100,000.
f'T'HE above Company having been organized, 

-1- agreeably to the Act of Incorporation, will lie 
ready to commence taking Risks on Vessels, Cargoes, 
anil Freights, on and after Monday next, li:e 20lh in- 
•tant, on the most favorable terms.

JAMES KIRK, President.
St. John, 20lh June. 1837.

ivind — where warm,

restrain
Aflverii.-in® if lo trade wltnt stcnm is to 

nipoliincry—the gmiid-propelling, go-aheail 
power; iiihI yet there nre some persons *o 
t>l î n ti to their own interest?, a* to ponder over 
n cent which would yield them a hundred 
to a thousand per cent.— Boston Mercantile 
Journal.

, but us exhibited in the Jo
lie loved

F-DXVARD J. M'MULI.IN,
4diutoitlruJorSt. John, N.n.

May I, 1840. t
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